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Taul, the apos-

tle, hns now to
bo considered as of
l'nul the prlnon-er- .

Henceforth, to
the end of 11. c.
i.e carried the
chain of bondage
He knows how
t o sympathize
with nil who are
oppressed andtJW-- unjustly eccii'e.l.
He Ih not t'.io

mi -.- .,-. -- .j rn4l first, nor the last
man who k:cc-i- s

In r cell and Is branded as a criminal,
while absolutely hinoc.it of guilt.

At Caesarea Governor Felix kept A.
him two whole years "n military c.i i

todv. To be sure ho was not co;i
C.

fined In prison, neither was ho oi't
on bail, but he was put '.li the cure of

a sVldler who was hell reppo-- v'

for him when wanted. At the enj of

that period Felix, the governor, w:u
himself cnlled to Homo It an.v;:r I.
cor.iplalnts against hi.i admlnlstratlo--
and a new ruler, Festus, was appot:t
id in his place. Three days r.fier is
Miming ofllce Festus wvnt to
le:n on his first visit. :.iul tlie very

first complaint that ho '.K tid w:is t

old trouble about liul. The i..
knnvea who had planned '.he It.;', r
Hpiracy, that the i'luis'lo r..i

be brouK'.'.t to Jenisal'Mii, i:;t. nil:::'
assassinate ti I lit on his way thit'
lint ngnin those "bhvk h:.nd" ra
are defeated in their purpose. 1..:
npiolntd a new trial at Cnc?aiv.i.

Appeal to Cie:sr.
At this invlir.ikv.ry ltarin; ;v.;:l

who has come to the ).;clr.-:o- u !' .!

he cannot hope for a fdr tv'. '.1

Jiidea, falls bacU upon is ll",':-.-- - ::s

a Itoman cltlzon, and r, pi'c.l'
Cne.sar. Tl'.e pro:r.irclr.t!oi cf t'.t
8inslo word Appello. was sulW ' a: to

transfer nil fiuther p.w.-- . edlns- fv

the piovincii'.l tilbii!:l tc thu - J'
pe: or.

While the t.oviinor :.Hed r. i im-

portunity to r.irv. i"d hi: pri.-o:;- ( ;. he
was visited hy his royal r.e::;hh ir

Ag'.ippa. snd his sinter Vuil.-o- . ller-- d

Arippa 11. vas a J"v. His i'V.:.:.
l! rod Agrlprn h. l'--

i this very city of

Caesarea had iHcd u tsnsio tieut'a,

eaten alive by v. llo v.ms tie
jrrandfon of thiit M'od who had

John t::e iiapti.t, i:id t'.-- '

Kreat KrandKoa c f t'.e lleivd W. 0

slew the chr.d.er. of lt.!?!.i::ho:!i at
liit-t- of rhri.-U-. Tl.- -r fur", he h iih 1

with delight the importunity of s. eiii.

and hearing the most sinlllant teach-
er and preruher t'l ;t Christianity had
produced. Acco:ii!i:B'y a h:illia..t
audience Rathercd i:i the Judgment
hall, r.nd Paul was k!mi t..c oppor-

tunity of tellins the rtory of his con-

version to Christianity tnd hU
2?) yeara of misr.ioiiaiy ser-

vice.
The Point et Ur.us.

After pn Introduction of sins 'lar
grace Paul comes at cn-- to the joint
at Ispuo. He puts the whole charge
Into a nutshell. His ne:uies had
thrown a great deal of dust Into the
eyes of his Judges In 'hir frantic ef-

forts to get rid of him, but Paul in a

single sentence goes itraiRht to the
heart of the matter, and affirms that
it Is on account of the hope held by

the Jews themselves that ho Is r.ow

Judged. It was the groat promise of

the Old Testament, viz., the coming
of the Messiah. The whole Jewish na-

tion believed God's vromlso of Mes-

siah, and looked and lonsed for it.

And ttie only reason for their hatred
and persecution of Paul was the fact
that he taught that Jesus of Nazareth
whom they had crucinY-d- , was that
Messiah.

Dodging the Truth.
Both Paul's auditors nn. moved, but

both In a different way dodge respon-

sibility. Festus, the heathen, can ac-

count for the apostle's earnestness In

no other way than on the ground of

a "brain storm." He crleB out, "Much

theological study has turned your
head " And the zealous Jew,
sneerinelv says. "With hut lime per- -

aiisinn hm, wnnldst aln make me

a christian." (Revised Version). The
Roman official scoffed in one way, u.o
intelligent blue-bloode- Jew sneered
In another. But they both dodged the
trutn.

Paul is not the only man who
hag been stigmatized as a lunatic.
Dwlght L. Moody was nicknamed
"Crazy Moody" before th world came

1,.. mhnd of his mad- -
v wvbuiao iu

ncsa. If there were more crazy peo- -

pie. after the pattern of Paul, in the
christian church tha world
would sit up and take notice. The
knp of eorrnnt tudires would knock
to.ri.thpr ncraln with FallX. and new
a i w. iev, hinted, . wouldobmipaD, uaiu. .. -

again feel the force of the spiritual
earnestness of the soldlen of the
erosu Tf mndnrn dlsclnlea felt M
profoundly the revolutionary doctrine
of the birth, life, death and resurreo
tlon of Jesua Christ, there would be
a mighty host of believers reauj
cry out. with the apostle, "I would to
God. that whether with little or w.iu
much, not thou only, but also all
hear me this day, might become BUCi

u I am." 4u ;

THE
ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

....C. B. ENT, HirIi Sheriff... of
,

Co.
lutnl.ia Loiinty, cotwnoiiwraiui in i enn- -

in
sylvania, do hereby ninke known and BnB

notice to the electors of the county
aforesaid, Hint n Jietieral election will be tn

in the said county of Columbia, oa

TlTFSIlAY NOVFMnER 2, iyw, of
by
onne amihonTy.fMMinoU;h)lorWipurpnl. ofelMT.

the eevrral peraona iibiiiNl;

One person for Indue cf the Supreme '

Court of Pennsylvania, I

One person for Auditor t.enerai or
Pcnnsyfvania. tor

Ono person for State Treasurer of i

Pennsylvania, ke
One persou for fcnerifT ot coiub.ci i 7 " '

. .elected to the office of Aidltor Oenernlcounty. Ktnte TrenHurer shall be capable of
Two persons tor ury (.ommiMioaer
Columbia County, tlvn
One person for Loronar of Columbia

County.

hsn.hr inthnrlawt ud rwinlrwl tn fnw M mil
ballot DrtntwV, msn, or partly prlnll ana
partly wnrvwi, tor tuon 01 ine rouowinj iudn hut
peraoiia a the? 01: ono

Jl'pot or Si'rRRMR CouT.
(Mark one.)

Robert von Muscbziitker, Republican
Cyrua LaRue Munson, Democratic
Harold L. Robinson, Prohibition
Sydney A. SchwarU, Socialist

Auditor GuNUtA..
(Mark one.)

E. Sisson, Republican
Jamca Woodward Clark, Democratic

W. R. Smith, Prohibition at
William Par'cr, Socialist by

Si ATI TSIASL'UK.
(Mark one.)

A. Stolor, Repub'.ieaa
Oeore W. Kipp, Democratio of
Frank Fish, Prohibition he
Kd. Moore, Socialist

Smtirr or Coi tmiia County.
( Uark one.)

Joseph II. Sands. RepuUica'J
William P. Zchner, Demetratic
William Van Hauton, Prohibition

Jcav LrMMhiioMi.
(Mark one )

Jacob L. Wolvei ton. Republican
A. C. Hidlay, Democra'ic
Iiiiah Raber, Prohibition

C'oron ta.
(Mark one )

H. I.. Davis. Ropur.iiaa
Robert J. Prcnnen, 1 leniocratic

John M ('iciiimill.M. D., Prohibition

Also at the some time the elector of
the county will vole upon the adoption
or rejection of the following proposed
Amendments to the Constitution of
Pennsylvania, by voting ' Yes"or "No"
on each one separately.

amknpmknts to TitnIjnornsrcn
'l ION SrisMITTKO TO

TIIK CITI7.KNrt OK THIS COM .MOV- -

wkai.tii you Tiunit op.
HIOJKCTION. I!Y TIIK llKNKlt.M.

OK TIIK Co.M.M' N WKAI. TII
OK I'KNNSYI.VANIA. ANI ITIt
1.1S1IK.D 11 Y OltKKK OK TIIK SKi'llK-TAlt-

OK TIIK ro.MMoNWKAI.TM. IN
Tl'ltHl'ANl'K. OF A KTll'LE XV1U OP
HI IK CONSTITITH N.

A JOINT HKSOI.PTION
Proposing amendmetits to seetlons elht

nnd twentv-on- e t article four, sections
eleven uiui twelve of article live, sec-

tions two. three, and fourteen of article
elKht. section one of article twelve, and
sections two ami seven 01 arm - iu.h
teen. of the Constitution of Pennsyl-

vania, and providing a schedule for
carrying tho amendments Into effect,
a, ...H.,n 1 Ho resolved hy the Senate

and Hons of Representatives of tho
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania In Gen-

eral Asscmhly met. That the following
are proposed as amendments to the Con

... . .stitution of the commonwen.io
iivlvanlu. in accordance with the provi-

sions of the eighteenth article thereof -
Amendment One-- To Article roi.r. op

tion Kigni.
Cntlnn 9 Ami ml aeetlon eight of artlclo

four of tho Constitution of Pennsylvania,
which reads as follows- ;-

-- v. n.ninfitA nnd. nv and wuu

the advice and consent of two-third- s of

all the memhers of the Senate, appoint
. e.nr.irv of the Commonwealth and
an Attorney C.eneral during pie. sure a
Superintendent of Pul.llc lnat"'lu" f"J

and such other ofllcersfour years,
tho Commonwealth as he U or may be

i tho Constitution or by

law to npolnt; he shall have power to

nil all vacancies that may happen, In or-K-

i to which he may appoint, during
Vhe recess of the Senate, by grant ng

i. .i,inh shall expire at the

I' their neit session; he shall have
that may hap-

pen,
to fill any vacancypower

during tho recess of the Si nate In

in. inr lleneral, btnie
Treasurer; Secretary of Internal Affairs

In a Judicial omen, -

...v,i,.h h s or may bo au

nominate to the Sen-- a
ho aovernor -- hall

Mora their final adjournment n
e , fll, vacancy; butproper perm...

. - ...,nv lii un eleC'
such case ot ,Y",,In any i.a chosen to

tlvo ofllce. n person
' Hai. oinee at tho nexi r '' wllnlB

un. ess r . lmmedll4teiy prc- -

" "i...,, . in which case tho
, r said ofllce shall be MJjjt

; the "
een live nominations tho

In ","wlth open doors, and, In

oSflrmin or rejecting the m.mln at Ion.

of the uoveruui, i" -- - , rntered on
I by yndnaand u
. lnHeJ Hhall nomIU,te and b a.n?r(1wUot

tha adviee and consent w0Jr ,nt
all the commonwealth and

t a LrL,ary. V, . Hurine pleasure,. a
n Attorney uciki ."- for

I)(,r,ntendent of uhiu.
years, and auch oth. ur.oj th

, f the nstltuUon or' by law

'm.r e ihB have power to r."
' n 'aen. les that may hnppei . In oRlces

,o which. he may
. Inmls

'ess of the Be na e, o(
Jht,nr

whlcn
,. .Hllln;'"' he "h"umvehBp,?pwn'

to U any vacancy

. during he recess Tre8H.
Jlrratnry f inwrn"! Affair" or

SJ':r,ntMie..t rfWfJ'iiSa juuiciu ,',ror may b9 authored
' the vacancy siiau A.'';e lon the

ernor snau """"-:,-- li rnment, a proper
rore ine.r ;.canoy! but in any

i Ph"c6U ot .B0.oy to etaetw. or

a person shall b ohoenjo tuj

COLUMBIAN. BL00MSBU13O.
fro on the next liny appropriate
to inirh office, nrrnrilinK thi" provisions
of thin ('on.Hlltiiilon, unlt-a- lh vniancy of
shall happen within two calendar months
Imini'illnti ly prrrpillnn nnrh plectlnn iMy,

.nl,.h ,., ,MI, ,.,ctlnn for mtl.l oinio
mi the their

piwtlon nay npurnprlnt.; tn mien onii-i-- .

on executive nomination the a
Senate shall lt with open doors, nn.1. In
confirming or reirrtlna the nomlniitlons

thr Onvrrnnr. the voto Hhnll hp taken
yens nnd nays, and shall he entered
th Journal, law

Amrmlmmit Twn-- To Article Four. Bee- -

Hon Twenty-one- . to
such' - - - - -

..Tn, tprn; of tnp B,.,.r.tnry of Internal
ft,,in, h.iil he four yours; of the Amii- -

flcnernl three yenrs: nntl of the Htnte one
Treasurer two years. These ottlrers shall any

chosen hy the qualified electom of the

hoMlnK tno nltl(, om,.0 fl,r two consecu- -

terms." so ns to rend:
The terms of the Rerretary of tnternnl or

Affairs, tho Auditor General, and the for
Blnto Treasurer shall each he four years:

they shall he chosen hy the qualified
'electors of the State at general elections

a State Treasurer, elected In the year
thousand nine hundred and nine,

shall serve for three years, and his suc
cessors shall he elected at tho general
election In the year one thousand nine
hundred and twelve, and In every fourth
yenr thereafter. No person elected to tho
ofllce of Auditor n. neral or (Mate Trens. by
nrer shall he cspahle of holding tho
Same ottlee for two consecutive terms.
Amendment Three-T- o Article Vive, Sec

tlon K.lcvcn. by
Section 4. Amend soctian eleven of ar

ticle live, which reads ns follows:
"Kxcept as otherwise provided In this be

Constitution, Justices of the peace or al
shall be elected In the several

wards, districts, boroughs nnd townships
the time of the election of constables.
the qualified electors thereof, In such

manner as shall Ijl' directed by law, nnd
shall be commissioned by the llovernor
for a term of five years. No township,
ward, district or borough shall elect nioro
than two Justices of the peace or alder-
men without the consent of a majority

tho rtualitlcil electors within such town
ship, ward or Iwirough; no shall

elected to such oltice unless he shall
have resided within th.; township, horough,
ward or district for ohm year next preced-
ing Ua election. In cities containing over
fifty thousand Inhabitants, not more tlinu
one alderman shall he elected In each
ward or dlsrrici." so as to read:

Kc. t as ol licrwl.-;- la ovided In this
Constitution. Justices of the peace or
lil'lei men shall he elected In the several
wards, districts, boroughs or townships,
by th" iualltled electors ther. of, at the
municipal election. In such manner as
Fh.iH be directed hy law. and shall bo
commissioned (y the 'luvninr for u
t"rtn of six years. No t iwnship, ward.
district or borough shall i lect more than
two Justices of the p. '.ire or aldermen
without the consent of a majority of tho
quallti d electors within such township,
ward or birough: no person shall l.o
elect. il to such olllce unless he shnll have
resiled within th" inwnsh'p. borough,
ward or district for one yc.ir m xt pre-
ceding his clectiim. In cities containing
over llfty thousand Inhabitants, not more
than one aldermin shall he elected In
each w.i'd or district.
Aincndntnt Knur To Article Five, Sec-

tion Twelve.
Section 5. Amend section twelve of nrtl- -

k five of the I'onstituton, which reads
as follows:

In Philadelphia there shall he estal)-hed- .

for each thirty thousand Inhabit
ants, one court, not of record, of police
nnd civil causes, with Jurisdiction no
exceeding onu hundred dollars; such
courts shall bo held by magistrates whos.'

nn of offlco shnll he live years anil
they shall he elocte 1 on general ticket
iv the iiualllled voters at large; and In

the election of the said magistrates nc
oter shall vote for more than two-third- s

of tho number of persons to be elected
when more than one are to he cnosen,
they shall he compensated only by fixed
alarles. to bo nald by said county; and

shall cxerclsa such Jurisdiction, civil nnd
criminal, except as herein provided, us
Is now exercised by aldermen, subject to
such changes, not Involving an Increase
of civil Jurisdiction or conferring political
duties, us may be matte hy law. in I

the ofllce of alderman Is ubol
lshed," so us to read us follows:

In Philadelphia there shall he estah- -

llshed. for each thirty thousand Inhabit- -

unts, one court, not of record, of police
and civil causes, with Jurisdiction not
exceeding ono hundred dollars; such
courts shall bo held by magistrates whose
term of ofllce shall be six years, and tney
shall bo elected on general ticket ut the
municipal election, hy the qualltlcd
voters at largo; and in tho election of
tho said magistrates no voter shall vote
for more than two-third- s of the number
of persons to be elected when more than
one are to be chosen: they shall be com-

pensated only by fixed sularies, to be
paid by suld county; una muui c.iv.r.
such Jurisdiction, civil and criminal, ex-

cept as herein provided, as Is now ex
ercised by aldermen, subject to sucn
chunges, not Involving an mcremo
civil Jurisdiction or conferring political
duties, as may be mane Dy law. in
delphla the ofllce of alderman is ubol- -

Isl..l
Amendment Flvo-- To Article Eight, Sec

tion Two,
Section 6. Amend section two of article

eight, which reuds us follows.
election shall be held an

nually on the Tuesday next following the
first Monday of November, but the Oen-er- al

Assembly may by lnw tlx a different
day, two-thir- of all tno inemue.s ui
each House consenting inereiu,
read: ... .

Tho P eCt On snail OB neiu Ul

ennlally on the Tuesday next following
the tlrst Monday ot iNoveinoer -

year, but the C.eneral As-

sembly may by law tlx a different day.
two-third- s of all the memoers oi
t.... nnn.uniiiiii thereto: Provided,

That such election shall always be held
in an year.
Amendment Six-- To Article Eight, Sec

tion 'inrep.
Section 7. Amend section three of article

eight, which reads as iono.
..All elections ior city.

and township ofllcers, for regular terms
of service, shall be held on the third
m au tvhruarv." so a. to read :

All Judges elected by the elector, ef the
State at largo may be elected at either

municipal election, a. cir-

cumstances
a general or

may require. All elections
for Judges of the courts for the several
,....i.,i..T Hi.triets. and for county, city,
ward, borough, and township officers for
regular terms of service, snuii u "
on tho municipal election day; namely,
.i.. in..,i.u nt following the first Mon

day of November in each
year but the Cleneral Assembly may by
law fix a different day, two-thir- of all

iA. n..tnhra of each House consenting
thereto: Provided. That auch election
hull always be held in an

year.
Amendment 8even-- To Article Eight, Sec

tlon Fourteen.
Section . Amend section fourteen of
.i..i iiht vchlch reads a. follow.:
"District election boards Bhall consist of

a Judge and two Inspectors, who shall
.k,...n miuallv bv the citizens. Each

elector shall have the right to vote for the
Judge and one inspector, unu eun iii.pei.-- i

- .i,,.ii inl nt one clerk. The first eleo

Hon board for any new dlatrict shall be
selected, arid vacancies In election boards
filled, a. shall uo proviuou uy iw.
t.,n mcers shall be privileged from ar

test upjnJ'Ua.5f-.laj:l9-
ni

an(l yhl19 eJV

gaged In mi up and transmitting re- -

turns, except upon warrant or n conn
record or Juilg" thereof, for on elec-

tion fraud, for felony, or for wanton
breach of the peace. In cities they may

l.ilm exemption from Jury duly during
terms of s.rvice," so as to read: euhIHstrlct election boards shall consist of

Judge and two Inspectors, who snail ne
chosen biennially, by the citizens at the

Co.munlclpn! election; but the lleneral As-

sembly may require said boards to bo
appointed In such mnnner as It may by

provide. I.nws regulating tho ap
pointment or said noarus may oe enacicu

apply to cities only: Provided, That
laws be uniform for cities of tho

same class. Kaeh elector shall have the
rliiht to vote for the Judge and one in
spector, nnd each Inspector shall appoint

clerk. Tho first election board for
new district shall be selected, anil

vacancies In election nonrn tiiieti, a
shnll be provided hy law. Flection off-

icers
in

shnll be privileged from nrrest upon
days of election, and while engaged In
making up und transmitting returns, ex-

cept upon warrant of a court of record,
Judge thrr-o- f, for nn election fraud,
felony, or for wanton nreacn or me

peace. In cities they mny claim exemp-

tion from Jury duty during their terms of
scrvfi e.

Amendment Klght-T- o Article Twelve,
Section One.

Section 9. Amend section one, nrtlclo
twelve, which rends as follows:

"All officers, whose selection Is not pro
vided for In this Constitution, shall be ot
elected or appointed ns may be directed

law." so as to rend:
All officers, whose selection Is not pro lic

vldetl for In this Constitution, shall he
of

elected or appointed as mny be directed
law: Provided, That elections of State

OfUcers shall be held on a general election
dav. and elections of local officers snail

held on a municipal election day. ex
cept when. In either rase, special elect Inns
mav be required to nil unexpired terms
Amendment Nine To Article Fourteen,

Section Two.
Section 10. Amend section two of article

fourteen, which rends as follows:
"Countv ofllcers shall be elected at tho

general elections nnd shall hold their
ottlces for the term or three years,

on the first Monday of January
next ufter their election, and until their
successors shall be duly qualified; nil
vacancies not otherwise provided for,
shall be filled In such mnnner as may be
nrovlded by law." so as to read:

County olllcers shall be elected at tho
nvirli lial elections and shall hold their
offices for th- - term of four years, lie
ginning on the first Monday of January
next after their election, nnd until their
successors shall be duly qualified; all
vacancies not otherwise provided for
shall be filled In such manner as may bu
provided by inw.
Amendment Ten To Article Fourteen

Section Seven.
Section 11. Amend section seven, article

fourteen, which n ads as follows:
"Three county commissioners and three

count v auditors shall be elected In each
county where such olllcers are chosen. In
the year one thousand eight hundred and
seveiitv-flv- e and every third year there-
after; and In the election of sold ofllcers
each .uall(ld elector shall vide for no
more than two persons, and the three
persons having the highest number of
votes shnll be elected; any casual vacancy
In the ofllce of county commissioner or
county uudltor shall be filled, by the
court of common pleas of the county in
which such vacancy shnll o"cur. by the
appointment of an elector of the proper
county who shall have voted for tho
commissioner or auditor whose place Is
lo be filled," so as to read:

Three county commissioners and three
countv nuditors shall he elected in each
county where such ofllcers uru chosen.

In the vear or." thousand nine hundreu
and eleven nnd every fourth yenr there-- 1

after; and In the election of said olllcers
ach iiualllled elector shall vote for no

more than two persons, aim tne mren
persons having the highest number of

otes shall be elected; nny casual vacancy
111 the ofllco of county commissoner or
county auditor shall be tilled by the court
of common pleas of the county In which
such vacancy shall occur, by tho appoint-
ment of an elector of the proper county
who shall have voted for tho commis
sioner or auditor whoso place is to bo
musi.

Schedule for the Amendments.
Section 12. That no Inconvenience mny

arise from the changes In tho Constitu-
tion of the Commonwealth, and in order
to carry the same Into complete opera
tion, It Is hereby declared that

In the case of officers elected by tno
people, ull terms of office fixed by uct of
Assembly nt un odd number ot years
shall each be lengthened one year, but
the Legislature mav change the length
of tho term, provided the terms for which
such officers are elected .hull always be
for an even number of years.

The above extension of onlclal term.
shnll not affect officers elected at tho
general election of one thousand nine
hundred und eight; nor any city, ward,
borough, township, or election division
officers, whoso terms of ofllce, under ex-

isting law, end In the year one thousand
nine hundred and ten.

In the vear one thousand nine hundred
and ten the municipal election shall be
held on tho third Tuesday of February,
as heretofore; but all officers chosen at
that election to an ofllce the regular term
of which is two years, and also all elec-

tion ofllcers and assessor, cho.en at that
election, shall serve until the first Mon-
day of December In the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and eleven. AU offi
cer, chosen at that election to office, the
term of which is now four years, or I.
made four years by the operation of
these amendments or this schedule, snau
serve until the first Monday of December
In the year one thousnnd nine hundred
and thirteen. All Justices of tne peace,
magistrates, and aldermen, chosen at that
election, shall serve until the tlrst Mon
day of December in the year one thou
sand nine hundred and fifteen. After the
year nineteen hundred and ten, and until
the Legislature shall otherwise provtue,
all terms of city. ward, borough, town-shi-

and election division ofllcers shall
begin on the first Monday or ueoemuer
In an year.

All city. ward, borough, and town.hlp
ofllcers holding office at the date of the
approval of these amendment., whose
terms of office may end In the year one
thousand nine hundred and eleven, shall
continue to hold their offices until the
first Monday of December of that year.

All Judges of the court, for the sev
eral Judicial districts, and also all county
ofllcers, holding office at the date of the
approval of these amendments, whose
terms or office may end in lite year one
thousand nine hundred and eleven, shall
continue to hold their offices until the
first Monday of January, one thousand
nine hundred and twelve.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
ROBERT McAFEE,

Secretary of the Commonwealth,

Also at the same time the voters ot
the North West election district of the
Borouch of Berwick shall vote upon the
auestion n to whether the polling place
in s:tid district shall be located in the
Grozier building near Jackson street, or
at No. 3to North Market street.

I also hereby make known and give noatoe
that tbe places of holding the aforesaid elec Mob
in thn several wards, boroughs, dlstrtoka aad
townships wtthlu the couuty ct Columbia am
as follows, vli

Hearer township, at the publlo houaa of
John Brtwlue.

Benton ltornugb, at tha Town Hall lasts
nnvnnah of llntlton.

Beutoa township, at tbe gristmill ot Bdwatde
Urns.

Berwick, N. B., at the Defender fire Uoaice,
n,y HUl on sen street ta uie norooga oi ocrwioa.

Berwick, S. E-- , oa Front street be

tween Pine nnd Che.tnut streets at
Rangers Hose l.o. building, in the Bof- -

ounh of Her wick.
Brwiox. n. w..at, tn nsxia room or Hsrry

(Jruster. on the easterly side of the alley be
tween llilrd and Jtoason stree a. in the Hot.

of Berwick.
Berwick, b. W., on Mulberry street.

south of Front street nt Keliance Fire
building-- , in the HnrouKh of Herwick.

Bloom. iMtiismot, t vie court House, la
Blooiuibiirg.

Bloom, ind flstrlnt, at. th store tmllllDf
DirtlieMt corner West, and fifth Hts.. Bloome- -
twr.

moom. uiHcrinr, at trie Town uau, la
BltKimsliurg.

B oom, tn dtstnef. at the Heantia Boee
Reuse. Bast Flff U street, Uluoitahurf.

Biiaroreek Bast atho Jveoup rHnst awheel
boose

Ururnreek west at th Kvansvlllo lohool
keiwe.

Briarcreek South, nt the school house
the village of Ilriarcreek.

(JstiwlM Hnrniia-n-. la Town Ball. Third
street, soove Mnin- -

I atuMMta tos iisiilo. In the bulldlnir ef J. W,
Adams, onnostteTtiree Points lb tel.

Onlralls. 1st Wnrd. at, the nnhUn he iaw at
Thouuut Madden, tn C'siitrsllR.

Cei. trails. nd srd. sr. fho nublln hens ef
ADtuour i uonwar, iu t. ehrraJIS.

Oentre townsidp nonli. ar. the nubile acfaoel
house, uear Lafayette ( reaay's.

oentre township eotun, at V. O. B. Of A. Ball,
i.ims uiiitfe.

nerenmn i wp .at uentre school house.
ConytiKham, Kost North district, at

the house of Mra. John Putsell.
(nnynhm, wnst, norili, at the public B9M
f'sulvl Hoaob, V muna.
lonvnerhnni, S. h. district, at tha pub
nouse ot i noma jvionan.

conTnghivn. Southwest, at the nubile hem
Chae. II. llorbanh, In I.octistdals:

OonyTurharr.west DlBtrlot, No. 1. at MldTllr
sohool uuuae.

Conynghajn, m district, !o. a, at the pubue
school house In sa!d dlsMlct.

. riahliigcreet, at the home of John Win
ner, at, Hennertown.

w. FUlilngcreek, at. th Savage school ho
IrrRiiklln township, at the LatfreDe tobotX

house.
Greenwood, Knst, nt the house of

tames S. Kedlinc, in Kohrshurg,
Oreenwood, West, nt. the Bhop of tanael

Miner, in ureenwoon.
Hemlock North at fie barber tbop of O

W. Han man. In Hi- - turn of Loirkhoru.
Hemlock. South, at the storehouse of

Mrs. G. B. Hosier in the village of Fern
villa.

Jsekson township, at the house of llvtet
llint'inan, In Jackson.

LoniKt township south, at the public firms ef
TetKcr Hon, In Nuialilln.

ivust township north, at Vesfer's Hotel, la
the vlllagsof Koai lt.gnreek.

Madison township, at the public hoase
of A. M. Harvey, in Jer.scytowu.

Main township, at the public house of
William Kenstermuchcr, in Mainville.

Mifflin township, at the public house
of Clvmer M. Creasv. in M iminvillo.

MJIlT'.Ue Borough, at the public house of Mrs.
Heller. In Mlllvllle.

Montour township, at the publlo houie of
Alhirt Heroine, ar unpen.

Mt. Pleasant township, at the clei-M- home
Of llnbert I'. Howell.

orangsvllle Biro . nt fh public house ef
nitara RhMTer, In Urangevllle.

Orange township, at, the Bowman grist mill
In said township.

N. l ine, at the hniue of Wlllistn H. Lyons.
S. line, at, the house of Elijah Mhoemaker.
Rosxtngcreek township, at the house of Al-

bert lrby.
H.T.tt .jit. nt ond Fellows' Hail. In Hhtit.
r.Hitt, West, at the I'. o. 8. of A. Building, in

Ltohtsfreet.
Btillwatpr. at the storo house of A. B. Mo--

Tlonrr. In ntlil horoiltril.
North fugarloaf, al the public house of Jaob

SSaen. In t:. (itral.
Bontli suurlosf, at the old school house, at

Cole's t'reek.
w est Herwlek, 1st ward at the Town Hall In

said borough.
west Herwlek, d ward, at Ilutlon's LiTery

Stable In said borough.
Polls shnll he ooened at seren o'clook a. m

and shull continue open, without Interruption
or adjournment, until seven o'clock p. m.,when
uie pons win or cioseu.

NOTICS IS IISSSDT gits
That ererv nerson. excepting Justices of the

Psaee st.rt Aldermen. Notaries Public and per
sons In the nilllilt service of the KtAte, who
shall hold, or si. Ml within two months have
hi.ld i.nT nfTlee or finnnl ill merit or Drum. or iruat.
under the 1'nlted Mutes, or of tide suite and
urv. or eornorsted district, whether a commis
sioned omcer, or ol aBuooriiiiiteumi:,.r
or agent, who Is, or shull be employed under the
nitflslatl ve, Hxecut lve or J udlolury Department
of this Mute, or ot uny city, or of anj Incorpor-
ated district, and also. Unit every member of
lymirniHS. and of the State Legislature, and of
the select or Common council of any city, or
commissioners of any Incorporated distrlot,
is by law incapable of holding, or exercising
at the suae time, the office or appointment ot
Judge, Inspector, or clerk, of any election of
this Commonwealth, and that no lnspeotor,

rtoe. or 01 her omcer of sucn election suau ot
eligible to any ofllce to be then voted tor, ea- -
cot. thAI. of election officers.

The Inspectors and Judge of the oleotlon
shall meet at the respective places appointed
fur hnlrllntr the election. In the dltnrlTt to which
.1 .......... ........... ....... n',-ln-

luey resiwunveij ueiouK e. e - -

inthB mnrrilnir. and eacB of those Inapeotors
Shall appoint onecierK, wau burii w
ed rotcr of such district.

C. B. ENT. Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, Bloomsburg, Pa.,

October isth. 1909.

Newest Notes of Science.
Various methods of applying pre

servatives to railroad ties and tele
graph poles have been In pract'-ia- l

use In Europe for more than thirty
years.

Every Japanese war vessel, from
battleships to torpedo boats, has been
equipped with a system of wireless
telegraphy Invented In that country

Belgium's system of narrow gauge
railways, connecting the smaller towns
and villages with tho main centres of
population, are being electrified.

Plans for the permanent illumin
ation of Niagara Falls include the use
of twenty thirty-inc- searchlights and
twelve sixty-Inch- , totalling 2,5u0,u0u
candle power.

Features of the British navy's new-

est submarines are diving wings on

either side of the bow and a more ex
tensive deck than usual for use in
surface cruising.

"Plymouth Rock" Sheep.
George Parnell of Wlngate, Ind.

who scooped in all the prizes In the
Cheviot class with his pretty white
nosed sheep, wouldn't feel that he had
been to a show unless he varied the
monotony by having fun at some oth
er person's expense. When asked by
Inquisitive lady visitors from the city
regarding the breed of his sheep
George replied with all seriousness
that they were Plymouth Rocks. "1

have often heard of that kind of
sheep," said the visitor adjusting her
nose glasses la order to get a closer
Inspection, "but I never saw any be
fore." Shepherds Criterion.

Why She Lengthens Their Ropes
Once upon a time a Girl who bad a

Good Job and a Big Salary, and no
one But herself to Spend It On, Got
married to a Tight Wad. She never
Complained to her Friends, being
Proud ftnd Reserved, But It is Noticed
that whenever She sees a Cow or a
Calf tied la ft Field with a Short Rope,
with Tbe Grass eaten oft as far as
their Mouths oan Reach, she Sheds a

Silent Tear of Sympathy, and then
Lengthens their Ropes. Atchison
filnho--

Professional Cards.

II. A. McKII.LIP
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

m

Columbian Building an Floor

Bloomsburg, Pa.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Wirt Building, Court House Squa
Bloomsburg, Pa.

RALPH. R.JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT-LA-

Eut R ailding, next to Court House
Bloomsburg, Pa.

FRED IKELER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- 1

Office Over First National Bank.'
Bloomsburg, Ta,

W. H. RHAWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Corner of 3rd and Main Sta.

CATAWISSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING.
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Office with Grant Herring,
Blccrrflurg, Pa.

In Crangeville VVednesdsy each week

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Office Bloomsburg Nat' Pank Bldg.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

J. H. MAIZE
ATTORNKY-AT-LA- INSURANCE,

AND REAL ESTATE AGENT
Office 116 North Street,

Bloomsburg, Pa,

N U. FUNK
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ent's Building, Court House Square

Bloomsburg, Pa.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
Insurance and Real Estatk

agents and brokers.'
N. W. Corne Main and Centre Sts,

Bi.OOmsiwrg, Pa.
Represent Seventeen ns prood

o - . 1 . . .. .. : i . tc . .t 1

Companie, .,

losses promptly adjusted and
paid at their office.

DR. W. H. HOUSE
SURGEON DENTIST

Office Barton's Building, Main below
Market. Bloomshurir. Pa.

All styles of work done in a superio
, manner. All work warranted as

represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIM

by the use of Gas, and free of charge
viitii to uiiciBiieetn are insertea.
Open all hours during the day

DR. M. J. HESS
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHU

Crown and bridge work a specialty
Corner Main nnd Centre streets

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Columbia & Montour Telephone,

J. J. BROWN, M. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes tested andjntted with glasses.
No Sunday work.

311 Market St., Bloomsbure, Ps,
Hours 10 to 8 Telephone

J. S. JOHN M. D.

' PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St?

BLOOMSBURG. PA

EDWARD J. FLYNN,
ATTO RNKY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, PA.
Office, Liddicot Building, Locust Ave.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office 1 Ent building, u-l&- ff

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office In Wells' Building:, over W. McC
Reber's Hardware Store,

Bloomsburg.

Montour Telephone. Bell Telephone
H. BIFRMAN, M. D.

Homoeopathic Physician and Sutoao
Office and Residence, Fourth St.

Office Hours : "' if' m'
5:30 to a p.
I BLOOMSBURG, PA

C. WATSON McKELjVY,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Represent twelve of the strongest com

panies In the world, among
which are

Franklin , of Fhlla. Peuna. PtiHb.
Queen of N. Y. Westchester, N, X.

North America, Phil.
Office; Clark Buildine, 3u4 Jooj,


